
Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the 

Waupun Utilities Commission 

Monday, May 10, 2021 

 
The meeting was called to order by General Manager Brooks at 4:02 p.m.  

 

Commissioners Bishop, Daane, Heeringa, Homan, Kaczmarski and Thurmer were present. Mayor Nickel was present. 

Commissioner Langford was absent. 

 

Motion made by Thurmer, seconded by Homan and unanimously carried, to approve minutes from the April 12, 2021 meeting.   

 

On motion by Bishop, seconded by Daane and unanimously carried, bills for month of April 2021 were approved as presented. 

 

On motion by Thurmer, seconded by Kaczmarski and unanimously carried, year-to-date financial reports through March 2021 

were approved as presented. Electric operating income was $67,100 or $28,800 above budget from lower than budgeted 

revenues and lower distribution expenses. Water operating income was $191,300 or $57,000 above budget from lower than 

budgeted operating expenses. Sewer operating income (loss) was ($37,500) or $51,500 below budget on decrease in public 

authority consumption related to COVID-19 closures. 

 

Finance Director Stanek reported on the re-instatement of utility disconnection policy, the number of notices that were mailed 

out, the amount of arrears collected and the number of disconnections that took place. The winter moratorium came to an end 

April 15, 2021, followed by disconnection of electric services in arrears on April 22, 2021. 

 

General Manager Brooks reported on an outage due to a gas leak, electric work being completed in preparation for upcoming 

construction projects and trainings completed in April. The Wastewater Treatment Plant project was recognized on Earth Day 

by the USDA due to the environmentally friendly technology being used in the treatment process with the ABNR upgrade. The 

groundbreaking celebration for the WWTP upgrade took place on May 6, 2021 with good representation of attendees from 

persons and organizations involved with the project. 

 

Treatment Facilities and Operations Superintendent Schramm reported on the completion of Volatile Organic Compounds 

(VOCs) testing for 2020 for the Water Treatment Facility. All compound results were Non-Detect. Whole Effluent Toxicity 

(WET) testing has been completed for the second quarter of 2021 at the WWTP. Beginning May 1st going through September, 

disinfection season will take place as required for our WPDES permit to prevent the spread of waterborne diseases downstream 

and the environment. Water/Sewer crew continues work of leak detection and preventative care of the distribution system 

performing hydrant maintenance and exercising valves. Construction at the WWTP is planned to begin in June. 

 

Citizen Nate Daane and Alderman/Commissioner’s Rohn Bishop and William Langford were received by Mayoral 

Appointment to the Utility Commission. 

 

Election of officers was held. On nomination by Kaczmarski, seconded by Homan, and unanimously carried, Joe Heeringa was 

elected Commission President. On nomination by Kaczmarski, seconded by Homan and unanimously carried, Mike Thurmer 

was elected Vice-President. On motion by Daane, seconded by Thurmer and unanimously carried, General Manager Brooks 

was elected Secretary, with the option to designate minute taker. 

 

Dawn Lawson, CCM – Director of Client Engagement at Ehlers presented a review of the Utilities’ 2019-2020 investment 

portfolio results. The main objectives include safety, liquidity and yields, which are components of the utilities’ investment 

policy. The Utilities’ investment portfolio is in compliance with the investment policy. Discussion was held on the current low 

interest rates and decreased interest earnings, looking at other investment alternatives to pursue that will yield higher interest 

earnings with a decrease in amount of fees paid towards investments. Finance Director Stanek will look into other alternatives. 

 

Treatment Facilities and Operations Superintendent Schramm reported on the 2020 Annual Water Quality Report, also referred 

as the Consumer Confidence Report (CCR). The report is an annual requirement by the Federal Environmental Protection 

Agency. Treatment Facilities and Operations Superintendent Schramm was pleased to report that Waupun continues to supply 

high quality water that meets or exceeds federal and state standards for health and safety. The 2020 Annual Water Quality 

Report can be viewed online at our website, at our office and upon request via email. 

 

On motion by Bishop, seconded by Homan and unanimously carried, meeting was adjourned at 5:29 p.m.   

 

The next commission meeting is scheduled on June 14, 2021, at 4:00 p.m. 

 

Jen Benson 

Office & Customer Service Lead 


